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HOW ABOUT That Old BUGGY?

It still has lots of good wear in it, but looks

Prepare for ' the Best Meetings
, Yon Have Ever Had. ,
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rUBLIO HEALTH,

1

months are, near at . band and so Is

the time for beginning our Farmers'
Institutes. Already letter are com-

ing In from committeemen giving us
glimpses of what we may expect at
their respective Institutes. A letter

Responsibility for4ublic Health Our
' Greatest Civic Responsibility.

The essential difference between

battered and worn because the paint has all
worn "off. Have it painted oyer and get
another year's use out of it We can make
it look new and attractive at a small cost
Our painters and repairers are expert work-
men and we guarantee a first class job. --

Even if yoo are not ready jet to bare the work done
drop in and let us give yon a price. Yon will be
surprised to find it will cost you so little. Why put
it. off longer?

Just received from the mayor ofthe cltlsen and the savage la the ex

- tlon if It can be bandied at alL
' Advsrtlsera who get their copy

In. by noon on Mondays and
Thursdays will secure better die-pla-ys

and more satisfactory aer
, rice Ibl. every, way as we will

then have more time to jlevote
, , to. then). X It Is si much' to the

advertiser's interest as it la to
'ours to bare a neat, well-die- -

played, ' correct! advertisement
and to this end we ask your co-

operation by fettlnff copy In ear-

ly and giving us sufficient time
in which to properly handle It

New business will, of course,
be handled as well, as possible
and as lata as possible before go-

ing to press.
Fenny column advertisements

can be handled as late as 1 p. m
on Tuesdays and Fridays.'

These regulations are' neces-
sary because of the constantly In-

creasing demand ' oa - The Ga--
sette's advertising department

, Mr. Advertiser: Help us to
give you the best possible results
by giving us plenty ef time on
your copy.

In Montgomery county, an--pression In his dally routine by the I Star,
nounces that if we. will hold an Informer of the principle. "No man
stitute at that place the merchantsllveth unto himself." This biblical
will take the matter In hand, adver

W. H. ADAMS

Notary Fubll

Offlc Citizens' National Bank.

axiom is the basis of civilisation, be-

cause it expresses a relation that law
defines and controls. It naturally
follows that the clearer our mental

tise the meeting and give us an at-

tendance of a thousand people. A

letter from Mr. W. B. Upchurch,
Chmn., and C. F. Williams, Sec'ry.,perception, the more distinctly will

SPECIAL NOTICES we recognise the many and subtile I says of the prospective Institute at
bonds that unite our fortunes or our I Green Level: "We are planning to R. C. WARREN

Near the County Court House : :v GASTONLA, N. C.
fates into a w'ebb of weal or woe. I have the biggest Institute ever held

LADIES LOOK Knowledge gives acuteness of men-- 1 In Wake county. We had several
tal vision, and, therefore, it la knowl prizes to offer for the best prepared
edse that opens the gates of a high--1 food, for the best' bread, cakes, etc.

Do you cut your own stencil pat--

ternst It's much cheaper than buy
er civilization and gives to him who
desires the opportunity to become a
better citizen.

The relation of one man's prop--

We want the lady members of the
institute party for the judges. We
are' also going to offer prizes for
good stock. We want to encourage
better cooking, better farming and

Carolina! & North -- Western RailwayGrand Excursion to Portsmouth- -
lnf thorn already cut and you can.

find more desirable designs. We

hare the stencil cardboard. S0xS4

inches, at 25 cents a sheet ' A'so
Norfolk, Via Seaboard Air Line, erty to another's Is easily recognis- -

Angnst 2nd, 1910, Pullman Sleep- - na wmiy twmuiwuwi uyuu the raising of more and better live
stock." What community in North
Carolina will propose to do better
than the Green Level people? We

universally accepiea principles oi
civil law. The relation of one man's

carbon paper about same size for 10

cents a sheet

Week Lnd Kates.
On Sale Saturdays and Sundys, final limit returning

Monday following.
The Seaboard Air Line Is going I nfe to another's has only within the

want this same spirit and determinto operate their annual excursion to I jaBt half century been established
Pprtsmouth-Norfol- k August - 2. This I

UDOn principles of natural law. But. ation to prevail in every part of the
Is the grandest excursion of the seaGAZETTE PTJB. CO.

230 W. Mala Ave.
' Phone 80.

to Lenoir, Cpound Trip, $ 1 .50son and every one should take ad
as yet, the knowledge of these nat-

ural laws has not been widely
disseminated to produce suf-

ficient sentiment to weld them into

State.
There has Just come to hand the

report of the Farmers' Institutes of
the Province of Ontario, Canada.
Down South we have been regarding

vantage of It; the rates are very low

Dallas, N. C.

Gattonia, N. C
Dallas, N. C
Gattonia. N. C.

!

!
and the accommodations are the
very best. Pullman sleepers on this our statutes. E to Edgemon N. C. Round Trip $2.0QR, F. D. ENVELOPES.

Man's greatest civic obligations is I that section as a cold country with- -train berth rate $2.50 each, way, two
People living on rural free deliv nan nMimf lurth at mama rate Rm. .. ...in. i i.u Thia aniinda I out agricultural possibilities. ButI wVUWJ M ii.w " I wn I n H 1 1 II I) I I IT UCKILU.

ery routes should use return envei- -
ervatIons should be made early by th --Tarratlon of an enthus-- we have misjudged her. The report Call on your Ticket) Agentopes; It is safer and Insures return wrUng to JamM Ker Jr T p A., lagt. Nevertheless, It rests upon "hows that there were held In that

of your letters if addressees aonri Charlottet N c per8ons from west tn0Be primary and fundamental Province last year 224 regular farm-g- et

them. We have them printed Qf Cnar,otte w,n nge tpal 132 ,nto pr,nclple8 of law that for over four era institutes, and 418 supplement-fo- r
every route in Gaston oountjj charlotte and special train from thousand years have been the basis ary meetings, with attendance as

good quality of envelope, me from there gpedal leaye8 Char clvilliatlon. Writ In tables of follows:
you pay 16 cents per package oi JoUe g:30 m . thli train arriveg . Rlinrma ruAfe. Himself .Regular and supplementary meet- -

at Portsmouth 10:30 a. m.. third; nrinciDles are so com- - Ings. Farmers' Institutes, 121,- -for at the stores blauc uniy ou
cents per 100. Mall orders receive leaves Portsmouth returning, Au-- 1 prehensive'as to embrace man's ev-- I 323; Women's Institutes, 116,493.

.ikio iann HI. rlat nn I opeciai insiii.ui.es. r run xusu--f" " ' I gust 4th. This train wiU make a
youTlkeeplt up. GaaettePubltehing fagt run both dlrectIons Xne tn th Court nf Heaven: his relation tutes, 5.565; Local Poultry Shows.

VACATION INSURANCE
Don't forget to insure your household furniture before you

go on your vacation.
We can give you prompt service in the safest companies at

the lowest rates. ,
A fire, might wipe out the savings of years

and leave you where you started. If your dwelling has no ex-

posures it costs only $3.25 to insure $500 worth one year or
$6.50 three years.

BETTER BE INSURED THAN SORRY.

J. WHITE WARE FIRE INSURANCE
Citizens National Bank Building, Phone 54.

rate from Charlotte for the round to the court of home, and his rela 5,750; Poultry Institutes, 1,221;
Seed and Live Stock Judging Class-
es, 14,300; Seed and Drainage Meet

trip is only 14.50, ana accordingly tion to the court of man. But note,
low rates from all stations from

ings, 863; Factory and CreameryRutherfordton to Hamlet, Clarkton

Company, No. 230 Main avenue. Gas-Conl-a,

N. a

SEABOARD AIR LINE

SCHEDULE.

These arrivals, departures and

connections with other companies

Meetings, 20,418. Total attendance,to Hamlet, Chester to Monroe, Ham-

let to Cary; for further Information 286,032.
Evidently the people attend thecall on your nearest agent or write

the undersigned. Make your reser
vations early.

and note carefully, that the first of
the five rules governing man's rela-

tion to man Is the law protecting
life. First, not by haphazard, but
first by Omniscient design, because
it is Just as fundamental to the last
four of the five laws as life la fun-

damental to chastltl, property, repu-

tation, and neighborly comfort.
Note further, that "Thou shalt not
kill" carries no provisions limiting
its application to the 5,000 deaths
occurring annually in the United

institute meetings in that Province.
The attendance at similar meetings
In North Carolina last year was con-

siderably less than 50,000. Let us
do better in North Carolina from

are given only as Information.
5 Schedule taking effect May 15,

1 Si o.' subject to change without
H. S. LEARD, Y. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR., T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

notice.
Trains leave Charlotte as follows:

ALL-HEALI-
NG SPRINGS

Once famous as a summer resort, is now ed for summer
boarders. The Linwood College buildings, comfortably furnished, afford
accommodations for one hundred and fifty guests. Rates, by the day,
week or month reasonable. For information address

now on.
The subjects discussed at their

institutes were very similar to thoseNo. 40, dally, at 4:50 a. m., ror
Monroe, Hamlet and Wilmington,
connecting at Monroe with 33 for

discussed at ours.Let wonderful WASHWAX do
your family washing: saves rubbina There is but one way for us to

Atlanta, Birmingham; with 88 forand nrea tne ciotnes makes them

States through willful acts of com-

mission, and excluding the 500,000
deaths annually occurring in our
country by an act of passive omis-

sion. Every citizen who does not

get anything out of an institute, and
that is to attend it; and then to get
the most out of it we must make
ourselves a part of it. Take an in
terest in It, ask questions, draw out A. T. LINDSAY

Gastonia, N. C
the speakers, and in every way pos

Raleigh. Weldon and Portsmouth cleaDf gweet and gnowy whUe
With 66 at Hamlet for Raleigh, WASHWAX la a new 'scientific com--
Richmond, Washington, New York. pound that wa8hes in hot or cold

No. 133, dally, at 9:50 a. m., for water wltnout the UBe of Boap It
LIncolnton, Shelby and Rutherford- - ,g entlrely harmie88 and different

n' from anything you have ever used.
No. 44, dally, at 5 p. m., for Mon- - g(md ten 8tamp9 today for reg.

roe. Hamlet, Wilmington and all lax uJar g,ze by mai, y m bfl g,ad
cal points, connecting at Hamlet y)U trJed ,t Agentg waBted to ln.
with 48 for Columbia, Savannah and .. warhwav v.rv.h

sible make' the meeting Interesting
and profitable.

We want the largest attendance
and the best Institutes this summer
that we have ever had. The success

take a serious interest in the pub-

lic health of his or her community
is a partisan to this criminal de-

struction of life. Like Lady Mac-

beth dipping her bloody hands in
water, we say, "Out! uamned spot,"
but it will not out, for all the real
and feigned Ignorance and indiffer-
ence into which we submerge our
individual and public consciences.

And now, lastly, how can the con-

scious citizen this does not include

Louis,Address Washwax Co., St. of the Institutes lies ln the hands of
Mo. OUR JOBthe people who attend them. Let us

all do our part toward making them

all Florida points.
No. 47, dally, at 4:45 p. m., for

Rutherfordton and all local polnta.
; No. 182, 7:15 p. m., connecting at
Monroe for all points North, carries

successful.
T. B. PARKER,

Director Farmers' Institutes.
everybody discharge this obligaPortsmouth sleeper, '

Tent Meeting.
A tent meeting, under the direc-

tion of the Presbyterian church, willTrains arrive ln Charlotte as fol
lows: be begun tomorrow (Wednesday)

evening at 8 o'clock near the Mo-- Printing DepartNo. 133,' .9:50 a. m., from all
Fred Thompson, aged 18, of Mt.

Gilead, who was running as an ex mentpoints North, brings Portsmouth tra trainman on the A. & A. Rail--
leeper. ,

Vo. 45, daily, at 12:01 p. M.,

dena Mill and will continue through
the following Sunday week, August
7th. The preaching will be done by
Rev. G. W. Belk, a well-know- n Pres-
byterian minister, who is serving

from Wilmington and all local

road, waskllled Saturday near Mis-co- e

in an accident.

FASCINATING HAIR.

tion? He can easily Inform him-

self, with a total amount of reading
of not over ten hours, of the princi-
pal facts which will enable one to
take an active and intelligent part
ln this work. He can be supplied,
without cost, with this literature by
writing the Secretary of the State
Board of Health at Raleigh to place
his or her name on the mailing list
for the monthly Bulletin. He can
read articles on this subject appear-
ing ln this paper monthly. He can
vote for aldermen, county commis

points North.
No.-18- 2, 7 p. m., Xrom Ruther for three or four months as evangel-

ist for Kings Mountain Presbytery.fordton, Shelby, LIncolnton and C. Ik

Every Woman Who Uses ParisianServices will be held each night and
the public Is cordially invited to

N. W. Railway points, Johnson City.
' No. 48 arrives 10:30 a. m, from
Rutherfordton and all local stations.

No. 89, dally, at 10:50 p. mT, from

Sage Has Plenty of It.
Women who desire plenty of beau-

tiful hair with a brilliance and lux-

uriance that cannot fall to command
admiration, should begin using ParCATARRH GOES.

Wilmington, Hamlet and Monroe;
also from points East, North and
Southwest, connecting

( at Hamlet

sioners, and legislators who are in
formed in regard to to this import
ant problem. isian Sage at once.

and (Monroe. '
. , Parisian Sage will greatly im

Cafe' cars 'on all through tratna. prove the attractiveness of any per

So Does Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup and Asthma.

You can easily tell by reading the
symptoms below, whether you have

son's hair In a few days. It will do
Ticket office Selwyn hotel.
All trains run dally. For further

North Carolina Gems at Spruce Pine.
Charlotte News, 19th.

Messrs. Wolfe Brothers are today
sending to New York to be cut and

Is well equipped with up-to-d- machinery and material and
first-cla- ss workmen and turns out all kinds of commercial print-

ing neatly, quickly and at reasonable cost.

If you are in need of high-cla- ss stationery let us submit sam-

ples and prices. We can please you.

. Letter Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements,

File Statements, Pay Envelopes, Order Books, Programs, Visit-

ing Cards, Round Corner Cards, Invitations, Report Blanks,

Special Forms of all kinds. We can turn out most anything

ln the Job printing Mne.

We also keep ln stock legal blanks of all kinds, rural route en-

velopes, manuscript covers, receipt books, note books, type-

writer papers, carbon paper, stencil board, scratch pads at S

cents a pound and other supplies. Mall orders receive prompt
attention.

.
;

Gazette Publishing Co.
Plume 50. No. 236 W. Mail Are. Gationia, N. C

Information call on or address
more: It wrll rid the scalp of ev-

ery particle of disgusting dandruff;catarrh or not:
Offensive breath, frequent sneez It will stop falling hair and itching

ing," discharge from the nose,-- stop scalp, or money back.
It cools and refreshes the scalp inpage of the nose, huskiness of the

James KER, JR., T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. 6. LEARD, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RTAN, C P A..
Portsmouth, Va.

polished some fine native North Car-

olina gems which were found at
Spruce Pine. The region about
Spruce Pine on the new Carolina ft
Clincbfield Railroad yields nearly

voice, tickling In throat, droppings summer, and removes every trace of
ln throat, a cough, pain in chest, the odor arising from 'perspiration

ln a few minutes.loss of strength, variable appetite,
spasms of coughing, low spirited at every kind of gem known. In the Parisian Sage Is a daintily per-

fumed preparation, delightfully retimes, raising of mucus, difficulty in collection which was sent oft today
by the local jewelers were beautiful

la I

InipOrtant WOrd tO I breathing, loss of vital force.
:-- rf rt f--

' 1. H. Kennedy A Co. have a
freshing, and free . from grease or
stickiness. It will make hair growsen

specimens of topas, garnet, goldensible remedy (money back If it fails)
and prevent it from turning gray.forv catarrh,, called. Hyomei (pro--!Advertisers Sold by druggists everywhere,

beryl, aquamarine, ' amethyst and
rhodolyte. In thla same region are
found some of the clearest and most

nounced HIgh-o-m- eJ which is a va-

porized air, so antlseptis, that when and by J. H. Kennedy ft Co. for 50
cents, a large bottle. - Mall ordersit Is breathed over, the. Inflamed and

germ-Infest- ed membrane, it kills all
perfect diamonds In the world and
the mining of these different gems

We wish to' remind advertise
era that copy for change of ad- -,

Ivertleements In The Gasetta
filled, .. all charges prepaid by the

la, .germ life, gives relief ln two min-
utes, and cures catarrh. has become quite an Industry In that I mencan maters, uiroux Mfg. Co.,

oust be la this office not later ' The Best Congressman. 1

Newt and Observer. ' ; 'z
' The best Congressman Is not al--

section, torether with th mlnfnr ef I Buffalo, N. T.; The price. Including ' hard rubber
"In the time I have used Parisian

responsible for the wanton extrava-
gance that causes Federal taxation
to be a grievous harden to the man
who labors. Ten dollars a head for
Federal taxes Is not far from rob-
bery under the form of law.

monaxlte, of which North Carolinainhaler. Is only f 1.00. The bard
rubber pocket Inhaler will last a
lifetime, so that should you need a

supplies a large part ef the world's

than S a. m. oa Tuesdays and
Fridays in order to be sura of
Insertion ln the papers of those
days. Otherwise are cannot in-

sure Insertion. - When K comes
la later than this ft M Impose!.

'

supply.

Sage I have found It very satisfac-- ways the one who gets the biggest
tory both as a grower and dandruff slice of pork for ' his district. The
cure. Miss Ada B. Bratt, Hoosick, scramble to see which can get the
N. Y Mar.' 23, It 10. Jlt-Stimo- st for hU conitltaezU U !arg?ly

second bottle of Hyomei, you can
get it for 50 cents. 26-A- I. Bnbecribe for The Oasette. Sabscrfte far The Cz?tta.


